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CUnprecedented cScenes m Poona 
Bity) ffndia 

Might" sIgns and wonders fol/ow the preaching of the gospel by 
L. Jeeuaratnam 

tht deep 111-
of our rC<lch:rs in our 

llHilan brother Jccvaratnam 
was stirred hy th· 

(,f 111'. printl'c1 on the first pagL' of 
the !\ug'u,>, 25th J:"l.'(lH!lcf, with thl' <le· 
'Ctl Ulll of his CO ll vl' r sioll. Frolll being an 
'tll llTtaillcr ahlt: In command very large.: 
"iIlIl1S for cntl'rtaining he ix:c:tllll' a hUllIhk 
POOf-l1I-pUn,(' Chri"'Urln. 11(0 J.,'<l\'C up all 
1110Ilt)' making. gave away l'vt'rything hl' 
had of "atm', and hq.;-an pr('3ching tlli.' 
gOliIX:-I. 

The following further report of hi ... 
acti\'ilil's. which was slt-:"lIed II)' It:n nm,· 
!o. ionaric ... , reprinted frmll 1<t'(/cm(tfiOlI 
Tic/iI/OS, tile Ol"j.{3n of the A"s("lllhlics of 
Gorl ill Great Britain will. we ... t ir 
many to dcq>cr consccratHlIl and a more 
lowly walk with Chri!.l. 

"AI/(/ there 'U'(IS grea/ joy ill 11101 0/)'." 
Ilct, 8:8. 

To quote fro lll it prOlllilll'll l 
wl'(:kly Illagnzillt: "I-'oemo City, the homc 
of IIrl1hJIIOlH!OIll ... Iws Ihis pasl 'w('('k 
/1('('11 IIIm'cd as probably IIC1'('r llf'fol'c by 
1111 IJldiOll Chrislioll pr('(1cll('r. II lal.'c$ 
wlllcthjllg to IIIm'e Pool/a. wilh i l s fJuar-
Irr of (l millioll p('oplc. but so large irO'l '(' 
hau thl' cro'wds atte1J(lill{} C1'Ollg('/istic 
'I,rt,ic('s, 1t,hiclr llOi.'c flollr on for m'er 
111.'0 (lIId Ihr('(' hOll rs 01 (1 lilll(" Ihat Ihc 
NII1{JY('(/al io ns hm'l' llOd to 111('('( oliiside. 
l,.rcIII9cd at first IIIIi/('dly by sc'Z'('ral 

1'ro/('s/a ll' /If(ii(JI1 Christian Pastors ill 
whose ('hurclirs 'h e 'wl'l'l."s s(,rl.';c('s were 
10 b(' held, sh(,f'r force of 11II1lI /lcrs Il'd t o 
ti'l' allt/iel/us (lolhrriJl(1 011 Ih e ott'll sparr 
(11Ilsidl' (I chllreh.. .. 

Reaching All Classes 
Such a wonderful seenI.' it W;L" , in that 

II 110t only of many hundreds 
of Chri<;t ians, hut large ll ulIlbers of peo-
ple, including' \'arious ca.stes of Hindus, 
f rom Brahman!. to outC<lstcs; mal1Y 1\10-
halllllledans, Y<'s , even somc "purdah" 
ladies. shrouded ill their long white robes: 
lilt'fl' were j ews, S ikhs, Pat hans. Anglo-
Indians , Roman Catholics, rich Parsecs. 
begga rs: the halt, the maimed , the hl ind, 
the cleaf and dumb, the di seased, thl' 
de\'il-possesscd-Oh, what a 111 ;1SS of 
llt'C(\r souls ! The rich ;tlld Ix>or , high 
caste and low caste, and outcaste. sat to-
g-cthl'f in a great crowd Oil the damp 
g rass li sten ing- to the full Pel1tecostal I!OS-
1)('1 fai thfully and fe.1.r1essly p reached In' 
our Indian brother. Mr. Stewart and 
Mr. \Valters helped in the ministry al so, 

alld Illally dear Indian were Illost 
canl(:st III prayer and most enthusiast ic 111 
leading the singing. The missionary sis-

wcre kept busy helping with the 
Sick OIll'S and with the crowds. :\ large 
b:llld () f J ndian young' men and WOIlH:ll 
<!.ctt'd as volunte('rs in helping to control 
tht· crowd!. of si('k who caml' to be pray-
l·d for. Outside were motor cars, car-
riage ... , hor'>e traps, cycles, anci bllllock 
carts Imnging still mort people all the 
tnllt'. They !.at 011 the gl'(}ulld, at 
1.500 of them- they climbed the su r-
rounding wall!), looked o\'cr from bal-
coni<: .... of hou<,l.:s, from trcr hranehes-
110 olle can estimate how many 
of souls must have heard the full gospel-
a cOIl!.tant !.tream of people kept coming' 
in on the outskirts of thc' crowd. 

jlTvanltnam's lallj.{llage I ... 

Tdugu, which i ... 1I0t spohn in this di: ... 
triet, so he preached in ... h, and wa ... 
very ably interprlc·tl'd into \larathi by hi ... 
co-worker. Brother Timothy, a dear In-
dian Presbyterian minister, ' who has left 
all to tra\'el around with Brother jee\'-
aratnam. Brother Timothy is longing for 
the Bapti!.1ll with the Il ol\' 
please rememher him n:ry in 
your prayers. They han: a wonderful 
ministry---one !.eemcd an ('cho of the 
other, as the inter pretation followed the 
E.nglish sentenCe like shots from a gun! 

Scores of D ecision. 
The theme ru nni ng th rough all ou r 

brOlher's messages was, " I was a great 
sinner, I)ut Jesll s saved me." He told 
how he came to England to make much 
money as an artistic entertailH.'r; how he 
wa ... savt'd lhrough an open-ai r meet ing in 
I.ctds, tli<:ll w<:nt to i\ l.r, Carte r' s Biblc 
School. and ha pt iztd ill the J loly 
(;ho:-t. li e exhorts the and 
nominal Chri stians to repent and believe 
on the Lord for sah-at ioll, and 
God's ch ildren to seek for the fullness of 
the Spiri t, and 10 look for the Coming of 
the I .ord. At the close of each c\'cn ing's 
se r \'ice. scores of hands were ra ised to 
:-ignify a dcsire to receive }I.:sus as Sa v-
iOtlt" Oh. the i'resence o f the 
Holy Spirit lI po n that crowd as tbe ap-
peal went forth-such a silence-so un-
usual for a hcathen crowd. 

Brother Jee\'aratnam wears the saffron-
robes of the Indian relig ious 

'·sadhu." which is a great poi nt of con-
tact with thi s intensely "r('lig-iolls" race. 
A tru(' .:;;on of In(lia. hu t a Illcssenger of 
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Jcsus. lIe is huildlUg a Dh'ine Ilealing 
home in his own distrtct; Indian people 
arc contributing towards the cost. :\ eedy 
souls will come from all parts of 1 ndia, 
and we all hope it will be ready in time 
for Carter to open it-we all hope 
to be there (D. V.). 

Signs and W onders 
),'ot onl), was the Gospel preached, but qod confirmed Ilis \\'ord b)' mighty 

SignS and wonders. \\'e saw the dumb 
speak and the deaf hear; the lame walk-
cd; severe illiernal pai ns \'anishcd; the 
blind n.'ceived their sight. 

The !.CCfH' in .-\CIS \\'here the people 
have wor.,hipt<! Pau! as a god were 

literally repcatcd, for the heathcn rcvcr-
ence anyone with any kind of super-
natural power, but IJU!' brother always re-
pro\'cd them for this and told them to 
give glory to the Lord Jesus. In every 
mcetlllg he told them there was no \;rtuc 
or magic in the oil or in his hands. and 
'iaid they mllsl believe on the Lord J esus 
as the Healer and Saviour. 

D em ons Cast Out 
In Acts 8:7, wc read " F or unclean 

spir it s, crying' with loud voice, came alit 
of mall)' thal were 1>D!.scssed w ith them." 
:\ l1d we ha\'c sClc'n th is in Poona. ] £Cre is 
a typical ea..sl· :-i\ llindu woman \\/i ld-
c:)'ed, her clothes rag-ged, sat in the 
and, as soon as the Illeet ing started, be-
gan to shake \'iolcntly: as soon as Brother 
J ce\'aratnam started 10 preach she COI11-
menced to walk toward the front. Three 
of us held Iwr and prayed and she qu iet-
ly sat down. hut !:Iti ll in he r "possessed" 
condition.. Xext morning, the mceting 
was out SIde, and as soon as ollr brother 
rose to speak she wellt under the power 
of this ev il !.pirit and staggered to\ .... a rds 
him as if drawn hy a magnet. Brother 

the spirit to be 
f1U1et , and contlllued his message, but one 
after anothe r among' the c rowd went un-
der the pOwer of ('vii spi t'its, sc reaming 
and making their way to the front. Broth-
er Jee\'aratnam said it was the power of 
Jesus that drew e\'en the devi ls. 

lIe made thelll Sil there quid I)' until 
the end of the sl'I'\'ice and then he dealt 
with them. \\'t' nen:r saw such a mani-
festation of the mighty power of God. 
fhe first woman stood staring' and shak-
mg. IIe spirit, "How long have 
you been III thiS wO!ll:l.n?" "Since child-
hood," " H o\\' man\' are vou ?" "One" 
"\\"hat is nat;le ?" "5--i" (TI;c 
name of a 1I111du goddess). "\Vho is 
greatcr , you or }('SIt.c9 " "llo\\' ('an T he 
greatcr! ]rsus is greatcr !" ;' \Vho is je-
sus ?" "Jesus is God al\ ..... \ re 
the .idols gods?" " :\0. they are false." 
(ThiS from a Hindu idolater), The as-
sembled cro.wel witnessed thi s. the spirit s 
acknowledglllg' the supremacy of the Lord 
Jesus. Then we all prayed, and Brother 
Jee,'a rat n:ull colllmandC(1 the spi rit to (\e-
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part from thi'i woman to the pit and never 
return . She began to and wail 
and die Splrlt !)"1.id, "GOlllg, gomg. go-
ing!" Theil, Oh, what a change! The 
wlldncs::. went from her eves, she awoke 

if from a dream; looked round, not 
knowing what had happened; but-sht 

free! \Vc all shouted "Ilallelujah!" 
heathen included! They ha\'c learned 
that bk!o.scu word this week! ThaI ucar 
woman came to e\'ery meeting after that, 
clothed III a ckan her hair t idy, 
"doth('d alld ill lI t'r right lIIill(/." Xo Hin-
du god-mark painted Oil her forehead 
now; she promised to idol worship 
and to attend the church senices. 

. \not her woman under I>OSscs!)ion ::'IOO<.! 
swaying and hissing exactly like a cobra 
.. nak<.."--thc dClllon:-. s tated they were se\'-
cn, and ga\'c ooch name and the name of 
thc woman hersd f-all were names of 
II indu goddesses-they said they had 
kilh:d two of her children. ( You know 
how bahit:s art killed in yarious ways, in 
I nelia, surdy at the prompting of the 
devil). After prayer, and repeating after 
liS "Victory through Jesus' blood," the 
demons came oul, contorting the poor 
body of the woman, as in the Bible. But 
her face changed-peace came, she smil -
cd; she was deli\"ered! Case after case 
like this, until we stood rnovcd 
to tears and the power of God filling us 
mightily-Yes, Jesus is 07'1'1" all til(' pm.'-
el" of thl' CIICIII), and we ha\·e setn and 
know it. In evcry case, the yictims had 
no knowledge of what had happened from 
the time they WCllt under the power of 
the devils until they werc delivered-they 
denied ha\"ing spoken or sc reamed or an-
swered any they knew 
they wcrc frce! In one case, the dcmon .... 
preached the Gospd through a hl'athen 
woman- it was an ama/ing- thing. 

Great Procession of Christians 
Indian pastor:-) of the 

ha\"e been g reatly blest, bu.t some of their 
missionaries \\"ould not even attend 
meetings. H owever God has set the pas-
tors on tlre and they are hungry for pow-
er from on high. 

Brother vValtcr::. and the Supa pcopk 
went to prepare the way ill prayer for 
Brotiler Jl'c\'aralll:llll's visit whik 
Brother S tewart :.Iaycd on a kw day in 
I'oona to takt· Bihle c1assl's with tilest' 
pastors, in<.,trllcting- tiltlll in the truths of 
Di"inc healing and Ih<: Baptism with the 
I lui\' Ghost. Thl' climax to these meet-
ings' was a wonderful process ion of hun-
dreds of Christia n:., with music and sing-
ing as they slowly marched through the 
st reets of Poona cil\". \\·t· walked for 
o\'e r two hours; that cit\' ne\ler saw 
such a sight. Pleasc jmlY much, until In -
elia is shaken by the power of God. 

The following has been extracted from 
" TI/ (' Illl/stmi('d liI(,I'!.'''.\' of I"dill," July 
22<1. 1934: 

lilt- 1't-:-;HTosTAL EVANGFt 

Remarkable Scenes In Poona City 
Indian Chn,>lIans III Poona are hailmg 

a Sadhu named J(",,\,aratnam of 
Gudawada. 111 ).tatiras, who appeared in 
Poona .... (IIIlt.' days ago, clad in Aowlllg 

robt·s anc! arnlt'd onl, with a 
syringe oi oil. ' 

TJ/(II/.wllds oj 1'1'0l'lc Ihroll!lt·d lilt, 
,,-,hill;t\,. rill' stn·t.'ts 1I1'(lrb" tUlIlcd 'i ... .;tll 
traffic ·of all dt's(ril'liolls. IiI almost i"<'cry 
7.'('hide lav 1111 im.'tlbd tl'lIded bv reiali-l'cs 

the (0111/,,0/11/(1 7.l'(/S filled 7i.-'iOI the 
si(!.' ami I"t' halt, turnillg hope/HI eyes to 
tile domina/ill!! fiYffn' of IIII' ,qelltle-faccd 
/lcardrd Sadhu in Ihc (t'lltcr of a picture 
whi(h (ould 'h,t'll ha't'I' bel'll 2,000 years 
old. 

A Motley Crowd 
Dea f, blind, and dumb pt.'ople pn:dom-

inatcd alllong the hl1ncifL'ds lined up in 
long queues seeking the blessing of the 
Sadhu, but tht·r..: wcrl' Illan) cripples, 
women with withered children 
diseased since birth, and man\' hl'id in the 
g-rip of "devils." . 

l\ddrcssing tilt.· people, tltt' Sadhu told 
them that it was not hl' who would heal 
them but the Spirit of Christ through 
him. and that unless they had faith hl' 
would be powalt'.'is. So with 
eyes and fluttering heart s they filed slow-
ly up to him. sufT('rt.'d him to Ja\' his hand!' 
on them to mo\"e their twiste<1 limh!'i: 
pour balm into their <itaf cars, their 
closed eyelids, touch their silent tongues, 
and deal with those possessed of ·'devils." 

It was an unique and extraordinary 
procession. Rrahmills rllhhing shoulders 
with Parse('s. follow('d hy Christians and 
unheliever!'. Ilariialh and 
Rich people took their plan'" in the 
qUClU'S ht'si<ie t lie penniless. 

T sa\\" a wealthy Governmcnt servant. 
who!'c:' salary is lIlort.' than 2,OCX) per 
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month, a .,tnckcn relative who 
had faith and hope.' that she might be 
MHl.:cI .\ polict.' Ila\'il<l:\r, who ha.d help-
t·d to control th(' crowd for three days 
brought along c.;ick IIlt'lIli>trs of hiS fam-
ih· whom I han' lIlt.'t in man\' walk-, 
of lift-, and who hold PO::;I-
tiolh III .Hul puhlic liie were 
therc knding' a lwlping hand. European 
rnis ... ionaril'''' \Hrt' h.t'pt bu,» rhuusand::. 
have pas:-.t'(1 unlit'r th(' oUhtn'lcllt'd hand!'i 
{lf till' Sadhu <.;i1lte ht' came to Paona. 

Many Testimonies 
\\'olHkrful sloril's oi curl'S arc told, 

and written art' pouring in 
by pO!'it pc..'oplc who dann to have 

lor tIlt' Ilr..,t tlllll' fur yt'ar ... wert" 
inc!uCl'd to mOllllt a plat form and gi\'t' 
vocal l'\idt'ncl' of tht' miracle the Sadhu 
i:. said 10 haH' wroug-lll 

Anti -Semitism 
The cloud ... of ,kwish cri"'t's gruw dark-

t\'. \\ '1.: art' informed of an alarming ad-
vancc of al1ti ·Sl'mitt., propag-anda in South 
.\ frica as a rl'!\ult uf :\azl literaturt'. 

Reuwal of II ebrew 
··Il;dt.· ... tine (. )ri(,lltal Tours (:-.J ew 

York) IIl·adt.'d hy a Jew has now arrang-
(,d to gin a co\\r<;l' in CllllH'TSalional 11('-
hrl'\\, ahoar<i hoats /'11 I"Olite 10 
we il'aTll from I'ropht'f". Thl..' r('\,i\·al of 
the lll'b rew gOt'S hand in hand with the 
rn:\"<11 of ]t:\\"ish nationalism. 

Ready to Listen 
J)allld .. \ . Poling', nOI('d religious Icad-

CI', aiter a tour of fifteen Europea.n 
cOt11ltri('s, says: "J launted by political 
f t'3r:-., and houndt'd hy economic uncer-
tainties, pt'()pk an' turtling to hear the 
voice which crit·s, 'Thlls saith Ihl' l .<lrd.' " 
J fl' stated this was l'spt'cially true 111 Scan-
dinavian coulltries. 

lvl liitarism 
"\\'c beCUillt' a military nation, 

declared "c\"ell a militaristic 
nalioll, \.:\·CII a warlike nalion." And these 
\\onb W('IT put into action when a plan 
was draftt'cl wlll'r('\'y \.:very It31i:111 wOldel 
ulI<icrg •• a ('ourS(' of military training bc-
g'iTlllillg at f)i X and la .. ting till the 
a,l!t' of 3J. 

is IlI"cparing for thl' incvit-
ablt' .. ',lrndailll yc IlIi :-. among Ill(' Gen-
tilt's: pn'pan' war. wake up the Illighty 
1ll('1l. Itt all the Illt'll of war draw near," 
(It·elart'd tilt' propilet Jod as he elwisioned 
I hl' la .... t day .... 

A Reminder 
Do not forgt't that yOIl can scnd the 

F.7·Clllql'{ to a f ri tnd from now tlntil the 
end Janllan' Ilt'X I for tile Stl111 of 25 
C('IlIS. (,\dd 12. Cl'1ltS for fort'ign sub-
scription:;.) \VI1\' not !-'tnd a dollar bill 
and fOllr names today? 


